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Desserts

Entreesserves 6-8
LENA'S ANTIPASTO $48

prosciutto di parma, soppressata, marinated olives, house 
made giardinera, marcona almonds, stuffed sweet 
peppadew, fresh mozzarella, parmesan, dried figs

MIXED GREENS SALAD $20
bbaby greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, 

Lena's red wine garlic vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD $35
hearts of romaine, roasted garlic focaccia croutons, 
shaved parmesan, Lena's creamy caesar dressing

serves 12-16
LASAGNA $204

bolognese, béchamel sauce, fresh mozzarella,
house made pasta sheets, marinara sauce

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA $204
breaded eggplant, marinara, fresh mozzarella,

house made shouse made spaghetti

BUILD YOUR OWN PASTA BAR 
$18 PER PERSON

three sauces (marinara, bolognese, alfredo), two pastas 
(penne, spaghetti or linguine), two proteins (mini 

meatballs, grilled chicken, shrimp 
*$3 additional per person, mixed seasonal veggies) 
*Choose 2 or add a 3*Choose 2 or add a 3rd for $5 more per person

serves 6-8
TIRAMISU $24

house made lady fingers, espresso, brandy, 
mascarpone, cocoa

CANNOLI $24
12 cannolis stuff with amaretto ricotta, chocolate

cchips, whipped cream

DONUTS $35
(serves 10-15), cinnamon sugar dusted apple donuts balls 

with crème anglaise

serves 8
PENNE ALLA VODKA $108

grilled chicken breast, roasted red peppers,
parmesan, sun dried tomatoes, vodka-tomato

sauce, house made penne

GRILLED CHICKEN PENNE ALFREDO $108
grilled grilled chicken, creamy alfredo sauce, parmesan, house 

made penne

PENNE ALLA BOLOGNESE $108
zesty meat sauce, house made penne, parmesan, basil

FIVE CHEESE RAVIOLI $102
ricotta cheese, parmesan, mascarpone, fontina, 

fresh mozzarella, pink sauce

LENLENA'S SUNDAY GRAVY $125
24-hour slow simmered tomato gravy, all beef meatballs, 
beef braciola, sweet italian sausage, house made 

spaghetti, topped with fried eggs

PIZZA PARTY $76
choose 4 of our famous wood fired pizzas

serves 20-25
MINI MEATBALL PLATTER $60

2 oz all beef meatballs, stuffed with fresh mozzarella, 
served with marinara sauce

ARANCINI PLATTER $40
fried risotfried risotto and fresh mozzarella balls, served with 

marinara sauce

GARLIC PARMESAN WING PLATTER $60
served with calabrese ranch dip

GARLIC BREAD PLATTER $35
focaccia bread, butter, herbs, pepperoni sauce

5 CHEESE RAVIOLI $108
ricotricotta cheese, parmesan, mascarpone,
fontina, fresh mozzarella, pink sauce


